Background and Purpose. The American Physical Therapy Association's
Vision 2020 advocates that physical therapists be integral members of health care teams responsible for diagnosing and managing movement and functional disorders. This report details the design and early implementation of a physical therapist service in the emergency department (ED) of a large, urban hospital and presents recommendations for assessing the effectiveness of physical therapists in this setting.
Case Description. Emergency departments serve multiple purposes in the
American health care system, including care of patients with non-life-threatening illnesses. Physical therapists have expertise in screening for problems that are not amenable to physical therapy and in addressing a wide range of acute and chronic musculoskeletal pain problems. This expertise invites inclusion into the culture of ED practice. This administrative case report describes planning and early implementation of a physical therapist practice in an ED, shares preliminary outcomes, and provides suggestions for expansion and effectiveness testing of practice in this novel venue.
Outcomes. Referrals have increased and length of stay has decreased for patients receiving physical therapy. Preliminary surveys suggest high patient and practitioner satisfaction with physical therapy services. Outpatient physical therapy follow-up options were developed. Educating ED personnel to triage patients who show deficits in pain and functional mobility to physical therapy has challenged the usual culture of ED processes.
Discussion. Practice in the hospital ED enables physical therapists to fully use their knowledge, diagnostic skills, and ability to manage acute pain and musculoskeletal injury. Recommendations for future action are made to encourage more institutions across the country to incorporate physical therapy in EDs to enhance the process and outcome of nonemergent care. T he hospital emergency department (ED) has become a common entry point into the health system for individuals with urgent, but noncritical, care needs. 1 Estimates project that more than 80% of people seen in EDs have non-lifethreatening conditions, many involving chronic pain. 2 Physical therapy intervention in the ED has been suggested to positively influence patient satisfaction and pain management for acute low back pain (LBP) 3 and to shorten waiting time for referral to outpatient care. 4 However, few studies have demonstrated the impact physical therapy could have in managing nonemergent patient cases, thus reducing unnecessary hospital admissions, costs, waiting time, elopement and frequent returns, and improvement of patient satisfaction and outcomes. Although physical therapist practice in the ED has been reported in a few locations in the United States, 4 most reports regarding this practice paradigm are from other countries. [3] [4] [5] [6] Traditionally, EDs have relied exclusively on nurses and physicians (MDs) whose short-term provider relationship with patients and training for emergent care may make managing acute and chronic pain difficult. 7 As new roles have emerged in health care, advanced nurse practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants (PAs) have been integrated into the ED culture to improve care of patients with nonemergent conditions. Griffin and Melby 8 demonstrated that NPs could be integrated effectively into the ED provider team as long as roles and responsibilities were clear and education and experience sufficiently enabled competence in this complex environment. Similarly, incorporating physical therapists into this setting requires the same careful personnel selection and role delineation. It also offers opportunities to enhance satisfaction of patients with nonemergent conditions who are seen in the ED.
Because physicians' education focuses on diagnosing medical illness, MDs may not be adequately prepared to manage musculoskeletal conditions without prescribing medications or surgery. This situation may be exaggerated in the ED setting, where quickly relieving symptoms and determining referral routes to fully address patients' musculoskeletal problems are imperative. 7 As recently as 2003, DiCaprio et al 9 documented that nearly 50% of the 122 US medical schools required no training in musculoskeletal medicine. Childs et al 10 showed that physical therapists are better prepared to manage common musculoskeletal conditions seen in primary care than other medical practitioners, except orthopedic surgeons, who typically provide only consultation in most EDs. In any ED, it is essential to rapidly identify primary movement impairments and provide specific interventions to relieve pain and improve function. Studies support that physical therapists can be effective and safe in collaborating with other primary care team members in diagnosing and managing musculoskeletal and neuromuscular disorders. 11 This creates an ideal opportunity for partnership with other ED providers.
Managing pain conditions in the ED can become costly, especially because these conditions may result in multiple ED visits by patients needing more than a short-term solution. 12 Jorgensen 13 suggested that costs associated with ED management of nonmalignant back pain may be unnecessarily high, especially for patients returning repeatedly for the same condition, and concluded that ED physicians may not be sufficiently prepared to address the functional problems associated with acute or chronic pain. In a retrospective study of data from the National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey (NHAMCS), Isaacs et al 14 found that 17.8% of patients with uncomplicated cases of LBP received unnecessary radiographs in the ED. Some authors have suggested that physical therapy intervention may be more cost-effective if more expensive options are avoided. 11, [15] [16] [17] Daker-White et al 11 found the costs of managing specific musculoskeletal conditions by physical therapy to be less than if care was provided by an orthopedic surgeon because fewer radiographs were ordered or fewer referrals for surgery were made. Patients with chronic pain may wait longer in the ED due to their lower triage priority, 18 an indirect health care cost. Time limitations felt throughout the ED, attitudes toward patients who return repeatedly, and limited primary care options outside the ED may cause tests to be ordered or pain medications prescribed inside the ED as short-term solutions to patients' symptoms. These conditions invite including physical therapists into the provider team managing the myriad conditions seen in busy EDs.
Historically, physical therapists may have not initiated hospital ED services because of 2 concerns. The first concern is that serious medical conditions could be overlooked without MD involvement. Contemporary practice requires physical therapists to screen for conditions not amenable to physical therapy intervention by identifying signs of medical pathology that do not fit the patterns of musculoskeletal impairments. 19 Stowell et al 20 showed that physical therapists can independently distinguish medical conditions from problems of musculoskeletal origin and manage these pain problems in first-contact situations. Physical therapists have been able to associate complaints of LBP with medical pathologies, including endometriosis, 21 hip pain with lymphoma, 22 and hip pain and weakness with cervical cord compression. 23 Each case resulted in referral to a more appropriate practitioner. The second concern is that patients would be at greater risk for adverse events without being first screened by a physician. However, Moore et al 24 found no such risk in a pool of 50,799 patients. There were no reports of patient injury, adverse events, disciplinary action, revocation of licensure, or litigation. These results increase the confidence that physical therapists could be productive ED providers.
Managing nonemergent acute and chronic pain is a primary obligation for physical therapists. 19 A 2005 NHAMCS report documented a 23% increase in hospital ED visits over 10 years, despite a 15% decrease in the number of EDs operating nationally. 1 Patients with musculoskeletal sprains, strains, and neck and back injuries accounted for 13.9% of ED visits, a 2% increase from 2002. 1 These data suggest that EDs likely care for numerous patients with conditions appropriate for physical therapy intervention.
Using physical therapy in the ED increases patient satisfaction with management of LBP 3 and other musculoskeletal conditions compared to when NPs or MDs are involved. 12, 25 Overall waiting times have been shown to decrease, even though patients may spend more time receiving care from a physical therapist. 25 When physical therapy is provided in the ED, patients are more likely to be referred for further outpatient care, 4 creating the possibility of earlier return to work. 26 At least one study showed that outcomes of physical therapy intervention in the ED can last beyond the single intervention provided there. McClellan et al 25 showed that improved function and decreased pain persisted 1 month after physical therapy intervention in the ED. However, neither Lau et al 3 nor Richardson et al 12 found such benefits lasted beyond an acute phase, even though satisfaction with the one-time encounter was high. These findings suggest that managing acute and chronic pain is a continuous process requiring not only episodic care in the ED but also appropriate referral to achieve follow-up. 18, 27 The primary purpose of this administrative case report is to describe the process of establishing a physical therapy service in a busy urban ED. Preliminary outcomes and recommendations for further assessment of physical therapy impact on ED cost of care, length of stay, pain, and patient and practitioner satisfaction are presented.
Target Setting
After several years of planning, we initiated a demonstration project to evaluate the feasibility of physical therapy services in the Barnes-Jewish Hospital (BJH) Emergency Department in St Louis, Missouri. 28 BarnesJewish Hospital is part of the Washington University Medical Center, which includes several collaborative components. Washington University School of Medicine (WUSM) provides all MDs, NPs, and PAs for this ED. All other personnel (eg, nurses, residents, orderlies) are hospital employees. Only WUSM physical therapy faculty practitioners participated in this demonstration project.
The 52,000-sq ft BJH ED hosts the only level 1 trauma center in St Louis and, in 2005, provided care to 62,000 patients. 28 The ED is divided into 4 separate areas associated with severity of medical presentation: trauma/critical care (12 beds), emergent care (31 beds), urgent care (12 beds), and observation (12 beds). Priority of care is determined through standardized triage processes that use indicators of urgency, manage patient waiting time, and identify nonemergent cases. 29 In the BJH ED, nurses are specifically trained to categorize patients by signs of acuity and health risk and determine priority of service. Placement in 1 of 5 triage categories (Aϭresuscitation, Bϭemergent, Cϭurgent, Dϭsemi-urgent, Eϭnonurgent) reflects the number of resources (eg, laboratory work, imaging, specialty consults) each patient may require. Triage outcomes (eg, patients' complaints and status) are available electronically, enabling ED providers to track the progress of patients through examination and intervention procedures. Results of diagnostic tests (eg, imaging, hematology) and some documentation also are available electronically.
Development of the Process
One author (R.H.D.) created the concept, secured the funding, developed the administrative infrastructure, and implemented the plan for this physical therapy service. Developmental steps over several years preceded service delivery and built visibility: (1) observing in the ED and communicating with university and hospital leadership, (2) testing provider acceptance, (3) analyzing projected volumes and staffing needs, (4) planning for assessment, and (5) presenting a final proposal. 28 Table 1 details activities related to these steps.
When this project was first envisioned in 2004, back pain was the Physical Therapy in the Emergency Department sixth most common complaint seen in this ED, accounting for 2,031 patients in that year. Combining this with other likely categories of musculoskeletal problems drawn from the top 75 chief complaints (totaling 10,737 patients), 28 potential encounters amenable to physical therapy management were estimated. This estimate reflected indicators from the literature 5 and information obtained from another Midwestern hospital with similar volumes that had implemented physical therapy services in the ED (personal communication, Pauline Flesch, February 2005). We projected that managing the resulting target volume (2,555 encounters or 4.3% of the top 75 chief complaints) could require at least a half-time staffing effort. A 3-day per week schedule was proposed with times that rotated each month so that all days could be tested for optimal service visibility. The proposal was presented to the BJH chief operating officer, who is responsible for ED management. Funding from hospital sources for salary, benefits, and supplies was requested. No requirements for developing billing services were built into the initial model. The WUSM Program in Physical Therapy leadership selected one of the authors (D.F.M.) to staff the ED because of her expertise in managing acute and chronic pain conditions; her experience in neuromuscular and musculoskeletal rehabilitation in inpatient, outpatient, and long-term care; and her ability to build collaborative networks in practice. These characteristics were viewed as critical, especially in the early phases of service implementation. The original proposal recommended evaluating effectiveness of patient care, patient waiting time, cost-effectiveness of care, and efficiency of the ED health care team (Tab. 2). Annual reports of these measures-or others if the original measures were not feasible or meaningful-were pledged to hospital administration.
Application of the Process
The service began with a funding commitment from BJH for the proposed half full-time equivalent position, a commitment that increased to one full-time equivalent position in the second year. This cost accounts for less than 1% of the entire ED budget. To assist in resident training, a series of abbreviated case studies were developed that illustrated the scope of interventions used and how physical therapists can assist in diagnostic and disposition decisions. Flexibility and patience were required to achieve sufficient visibility given the persistence of traditional triage processes and the need to continually educate providers who returned to those traditions at times when the physical therapist was offsite. Early signs of acceptance into the care team resulted in the ED creating an electronic physical therapy consult icon and inviting us to create a physical therapy documentation form for the new electronic medical record. Awareness of the service prompted ED clinicians to page the 
Preliminary Outcomes
The case examples shown in Table 3 demonstrate the types of patients seen in the ED and suggest how physical therapy can influence movement, function, pain management, and disposition in the emergent care Table 4 . This increase in consult requests reflects the gradual acceptance of the physical therapist by ED providers, particularly attending physicians.
Written feedback from ED personnel complimented the effective management of musculoskeletal pain, ability to provide follow-up resources, and contributions to differential diagnosis and disposition planning. Concerns were voiced only about the inability to provide services during all hours of ED operation. Patient perspectives, obtained using a short written survey and a telephone follow-up by BJH's customer satisfaction research team, suggested that physical therapy intervention helps patients learn to reduce pain and avoid subsequent problems of the same type. A more systematic test of patient satisfaction is required to make definitive conclusions about patient regard for physical therapy in the ED.
The complexity of the BJH ED environment, including financial reporting, staffing patterns of all providers, and documentation paradigms, limited our ability to comprehensively assess cost-effectiveness and service efficiency. However, length-of-stay data were tracked for patients who received physical therapy between 2005 and 2006. Compared with the average BJH ED length of stay of 6.3 This project has expanded the visibility of physical therapy among providers in the BJH ED and begun to demonstrate how using physical therapy services may help improve overall patient care in the emergent care setting. Physical therapist practice in the ED requires adapting to many complexities while providing rapid and effective patient care services. Exceptional skills in identifying movement and postural faults and the ability to systematically assess their origin and meaning are essential. Equally important is the ability to identify patient problems that are not amenable to physical therapy. Consistent with the literature, the preliminary data suggest high levels of patient satisfaction with the service 3,12,25 and decreased waiting time. 25 Although costs have not been shown to be reduced, most ED personnel now understand how physical therapists can identify conditions appropriate for physical therapy referral. This ability could enable physical therapists to enter the triage process at an earlier stage to decrease some patients' need for radiographs and pain medication and to decrease further overall patient waiting time by expediting physical therapy consultation requests for patients with musculoskeletal complaints. These changes could allow other ED providers to focus on more urgent patient cases. 29 These initiatives are expected to require continual reinforcement and preliminary testing because their implementation requires modifying traditional ED processes and influencing existing ED culture.
Additional recommendations in expanding and refining physical therapy service in the ED include:
• Establishing standing orders that enable triage of patients with musculoskeletal pain directly to physical therapists while ensuring appropriate precautions to avoid clinical error.
• Building a financial model to ensure the stability of the service.
• Developing a physical therapy staffing model that optimizes ED coverage while permitting practitioners to pursue other professional obligations.
• Improving service assessment by comparing outcomes of care (eg, cost of care, pain, length of stay, function) for patients reporting specific musculoskeletal complaints who do and do not receive physical therapy.
This practice venue has enabled physical therapists to use their knowledge, diagnostic skills, and ability to manage pain and musculo- 
